Directions to the RIVM

Directions

The address and other contact information for RIVM can be found below.

RIVM
Antonie van Leeuwenhoeklaan 9
3721 MA Bilthoven

RIVM is located in the village Bilthoven (De Bilt), close to Utrecht city at Antonie van Leeuwenhoeklaan 9, Bilthoven.

Public transport

From Utrecht Central Station there are two public transport options (train and several busses) that will bring you to our institute in about 30 minutes.

Schiphol - Bilthoven train station will take one hour, with one transfer at Utrecht Central Station. See below “by train” how to get from the train station to our institute. Therefore at least reserve 1.5 hr for travelling between our institute and the airport Schiphol.

By train

Every 15 minutes a train can take you in 10 minutes to Bilthoven station (.06, .20, .36, .50 platform 1 or 2). From there it is about a 20 minute walk from the train station in Bilthoven to RIVM. Shortest way: walk south, from the roundabout near the station it is about 1.2 km to the southwest along the Soestdijkseweg Zuid to the next roundabout, you will find Antonie van Leeuwenhoeklaan on the right.

Instead of walking from the train station in Bilthoven to RIVM, you could also take the bus. Bus 31 (direction Lunetten) to the roundabout near RIVM (Stop: Soestdijkseweg). From the train station in Bilthoven to RIVM with bus 31 takes about 13 minutes.

By bus

Bus 72 or 265 (direction Nieuwegein) leaves from Utrecht Central bus station to the roundabout near RIVM (Stop: Soestdijkseweg).

Bus 77 to Bilthoven leaves every 10 minutes from Utrecht Central bus station “Centrumzijde” (.09, .19, .29, .39, .49, .59). You can find RIVM easily from busstop “Dr. Letteplein” in De Bilt/Bilthoven. From there it is a 5-10 minutes walk. Directions: walk to the north, 1e Branderburgerweg, pass the church and cemetery, then the Antonie van Leeuwenhoeklaan is on the right.) The bus that leaves at 8.09 will stop at the 1e Branderburgerweg near RIVM.
Route planners public transport

www.9292.nl information on all forms of public transport

www.ns.nl information on train services

**Hotel suggestions in Utrecht and in the area of RIVM:**

In the centre of Utrecht:
NH-Hotel city centre: nhcentreutrecht@nh-hotels.com
Apollo Hotel: http://www.hotels.nl/utrecht/hotelutrecht/
Dom Hotel: http://www.hoteldom.nl/
Rustic Hotel: http://www.mothergoosehotel.com/

Near the train station in Utrecht:
NH-Hotel: nhutrecht@nh-hotels.com
Park Plaza Hotel: https://www.parkplaza.com/utrecht-hotel-nl-3531-bl/netutrec

In the area of RIVM – Bilthoven:
Van der Valk, Biltsche Hoek: https://www.biltschehoek.com/ (30 minutes walk or take bus 31, 5 minutes)
Star Lodge Hotel Utrecht: https://www.starlodgehotelsutrecht.nl/
Mitland, Utrecht: https://www.mitland.nl/ (take bus 77, 20 minutes)

Or any hotel in the vicinity of Utrecht Central Station or Bilthoven train station.